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In a molecular junction (MJ) which connects two electrical leads, electron-phonon coupling has
significant effects on the transport properties. However, the MJ is not thermally isolated and the
phonons can be coupled to another thermal bath. For strong enough couplings, the bath thermalizes
phonons on the MJ so that their number would be bias independent. However, in medium and weak
coupling regimes, the number of phonons created in MJ depends on the bias voltage. Obtaining
the master equation (ME) for this system and comparing the results with the case where we have
no such thermal bath, we show that if the bath temperature is greater than the leads, at low bias
voltages (where in the absence of the thermal bath the probability of phonon excitation is low), the
thermal bath heats up our MJ and decreases electronic current. On the other hand, at high bias
voltages the bath cools down MJ and increases the current. However, if the bath temperature is less
than the leads, it always increases the current and the heat flows from the junction to the leads.
I. INTRODUCTION
Recent advances in nanotechnology paves the way into
molecular electronics, with MJ as an important building
block[1, 2]. MJs which are molecular sized quantum dots
(QDs) that connect electrical leads, have been the subject
of many experimental and theoretical studies [3–9].
One main difference between large QDs and MJs is
that in the latter there exist a noticeable electron-phonon
coupling. This coupling substantially affects transport
properties of the system and may result in phenomena
such as Frank-Condon blockade, negative differential re-
sistance, etc[10–12].
One theoretical approach is to trace out the leads de-
grees of freedom and obtain a ME which describes the
dynamics of MJ (electrons and phonons)[9, 13–15]. In
this approach, it is usually assumed that the phonons,
are either completely thermalized, or just coupled to the
electrons on MJ and not affected by any thermal envi-
ronment other than the leads. However, regimes between
these two extremes are also possible. For example, there
can be a weak coupling to another thermal phonon bath
(such as phonons of a substrate).
In this work we consider the coupling of MJ phonons
to another thermal bath and derive the corresponding
ME. Comparing the results with those obtained without
such a bath, we show that depending on the bias voltage,
there can be heat flow from the MJ to bath or vice versa.
Moreover, when the bath temperature is higher than the
leads, at low bias voltages by injecting phonons to the
MJ, the bath strengthens electron blockade and reduces
the electrical current. On the other hand, at high bias
voltages, where many phonons would be excited by elec-
tron transport, the bath sucks in phonons from MJ and
increases the current. However, in the case where the
bath is cooler than the leads, the coupling increases the
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electrical current and the heat always flows from the MJ
to the bath.
The paper is organized as follow. In Sec.II, we intro-
duce the system Hamiltonian and derive the correspond-
ing MEs. Moreover, formulas for computing electrical
current and heat flow are given. In Sec.III, we present
our numerical results and discussions, and finally, Sec.IV
concludes our work.
II. MODEL AND METHOD
Our model consists of a single level MJ which connects
two leads. Moreover, electrons on the MJ are coupled to
a single frequency phonon mode. This phonon mode is
in contact to another thermal phonon bath. The Hamil-
tonian of this system is
Hˆ = Hˆm + Hˆleads + Hˆtun + Hˆbath + Hˆm−bath, (1)
Hˆm = d0nˆd + Ωbˆ
†bˆ+ λΩnˆd
(
bˆ+ bˆ†
)
, (2)
Hˆleads =
∑
k,α∈{R,L}
k,αaˆ
†
kαaˆkα, (3)
Hˆtun =
∑
k,α∈{R,L}
Vk,αcˆ
†aˆkα + h.c., (4)
Hˆbath =
∑
ν
Ων bˆ
†
ν bˆν , (5)
and
Hˆm−bath =
∑
ν
γν(bˆ
† + bˆ)(bˆ†ν + bˆν), (6)
where cˆ (cˆ†) is the annihilation (creation) operator of
electrons on MJ, nˆd = cˆ
†cˆ is the number operator and d0
is the onsite energy of electrons on the MJ. bˆ(bˆ†) is the
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2annihilation (creation) operator of phonons on MJ, Ω is
the phonon frequency and λ determines electron-phonon
coupling. Moreover, aˆkα (aˆ
†
kα) annihilates (creates) an
electron in the state k of the lead α (α = R,L), and
Vk,α determines the electron hopping between MJ and
the leads. bˆν (bˆ
†
ν) is the annihilation (creation) operator
of mode ν of the thermal bath, Ων is the energy of this
mode, and γν determines the coupling strength of this
mode with MJ phonons.
Performing the Lang-Firsov transformation as eSˆHˆe−Sˆ
(where Sˆ ≡ λnˆd
(
bˆ† − bˆ
)
), renormalizing the onsite en-
ergy to d = d0 − λ2Ω and following the standard steps
for deriving a Markovian ME in the limit of weak lead
to MJ coupling, would result in the dynamics of the den-
sity matrix (DM) of the system (where by system we
mean MJ electrons and phonons). It is straightforward
to show that the rate of change of DM (dρdt ) at any time
is diagonal, provided that DM is diagonal at that time.
Therefore, if the initial DM is diagonal, by mathematical
induction we conclude that the DM will remain diago-
nal at all times. In such cases where all the off-diagonal
terms vanish, the ME can be stated as the rate of change
of the diagonal elements of DM as follow
d
dt
P0m =
∑
m′,α
Γα
(
[1− fα (Ω (m′ −m) + d)] |Xˆmm′ |2P1,m′
−fα (Ω (m′ −m) + d) |Xˆmm′ |2P0m
)
+ Lˆb(P0m), (7)
d
dt
P1m =
∑
m′,α
Γα
(
fα (Ω (m−m′) + d) |Xˆm′m|2P0m′
− [1− fα (Ω (m−m′) + d)] |Xˆm′m|2P1,m
)
+ Lˆb(P1m), (8)
where Pim (i = 0, 1) represent diagonal elements of DM
and determine the probability of having i electrons in MJ
and m phonons being excited. Moreover, Xˆ ≡ exp[λ(bˆ−
bˆ†)], and fα(ω) = 1eβα(ω−µα)+1 is the Fermi distribution
of lead α, in which µα is chemical potential of the lead
and βα is its inverse temperature. Γα determines the
tunneling rate of electrons between MJ and lead α, which
is defined to be Γα(ω) =
∑
k 2pi|Vkα|2δ(kα−ω). In wide
band limit(WBL), we take Γα to be independent of ω.
Lˆb(Pim) is
Lˆb(Pim) = Γp [1 +Nbath (Ω)] [(m+ 1)Pi,m+1 −mPim] +
ΓpNbath (Ω) [mPi,m−1 − (m+ 1)Pi,m] , (9)
in which Nbath (Ω) =
1
eβbΩ−1 is the number of phonons
with frequency Ω in the thermal bath (given by Bose-
Einstein distribution function), in which βb =
1
kBTb
is
the inverse temperature of the phonon bath. Moreover,
Γp =
∑
ν 2piγ
2
νδ(Ω − Ων), determines the thermalization
rate of MJ phonons.
It is noticeable that Eqs.7 and 8 reduce to the ME
given by Kosov[15], if we set Γp = 0. On the other hand,
if we remove the leads, these equations would determine
the dynamic of a phonon system coupled to a thermal
bath [16].
The number of electrons in MJ is Ne =
∑
m P1m. The
electrical currents from the leads to the MJ determine
the rate of change of electron population, i.e., dNe/dt =∑
α Iα. Comparison with Eq.8, the relation for current
from lead α to the MJ is obtained as
Iα = Γα
∑
mm′
(
− [1− fα (Ω (m′ −m) + d)] |Xˆmm′ |2P1,m′+
fα (Ω (m−m′) + d) |Xˆm′m|2P0m′
)
, (10)
and the total current passing through the MJ is I =
(IL − IR)/2.
The number of phonons in MJ is Nph =∑
mm (P0m + P1m). The heating rate of MJ is q =
Ω dNph/dt. This q is sum of two terms q0 and q1,
where qi =
∑
m Ω m dPi/dt. Each of these heat trans-
fer/generation rates can be decomposed to terms that
come from electronic current and thermal bath coupling.
For the first part we use the index I, while the second
part is shown by the index b. Comparison with Eqs.7
and 8 suggests that we have the following relations for
heat transfer rates:
q0I =
∑
α,m,m′
ΩmΓα
(
[1− fα (Ω (m′ −m) + d)] |Xˆmm′ |2P1,m′
−fα (Ω (m′ −m) + d) |Xˆmm′ |2P0m
)
, (11)
q1I =
∑
α,m,m′
ΩmΓα
(
fα (Ω (m−m′) + d) |Xˆm′m|2P0m′
− [1− fα (Ω (m−m′) + d)] |Xˆm′m|2P1,m
)
+ Lˆb(P1m), (12)
and
qib =
∑
,m
ΩmΓp [1 +Nbath (Ω)] [(m+ 1)Pi,m+1 −mPim] +
ΓpNbath (Ω) [mPi,m−1 − (m+ 1)Pi,m] , i = 0, 1(13)
In steady state the probabilities don’t change, conse-
quently, qiI = −qib, which means that any heat that is
produced (consumed) by electrical current, is transferred
to (compensated by) the phonon thermal bath.
In order to better understand the role of thermal bath,
it would be useful to assign an effective temperature to
the MJ according to the Bose-Einstein distribution func-
tion
TMJ =
Ω
kB ln
Nph+1
Nph
. (14)
With these tools, we can investigate the effect of a
thermal bath on the electrical current and study the heat
transfer between the bath and MJ, which is the subject
of the next section.
3FIG. 1. The current as a function of bias voltage, for the
NTB case (solid-black curve), and the cases where a thermal
bath is coupled to the MJ. The lead temperature is Tl = 0.1
and the temperatures of thermal bath are indicated in the
plot. For the cases where we have thermal bath, Γp = 0.01.
FIG. 2. The effective temperature of the MJ, TMJ , as a
function of bias voltage for the same situations as Fig.2.
III. NUMERICAL RESULTS
In this section we represent our numerical results. We
work in a system of units in which e = ~ = 1. Also,
the Boltzmann constant, kB , is taken to be 1. We set
the phonon frequency to be our energy unit, i.e., Ω = 1.
These automatically set our units of time and electrical
current. Moreover, λ = 1 and the bias voltage is ap-
plied symmetrically, so that µL = −µR = V/2, and we
consider d = 0. In this work, we don’t consider the tem-
perature gradient between the leads and set both leads
to be at the same temperature Tl. Finally, the tunnel-
ing rates between MJ and the leads are assumed to be
ΓL = ΓR = 0.01.
The first case we investigate is when the leads tem-
FIG. 3. The rates of MJ heating due to current (qI) and
thermal bath (qb) as functions of bias voltage for Tl = 0.1 and
Tb = 0.05, 2. Other parameters are same as Fig.1.
perature is low. Fig.1 shows the current through MJ
as a function of bias voltage, for the lead temperature
Tl = 0.1. In this figure, the solid-black curve corresponds
to the case where we have no thermal bath coupled to our
MJ (the NTB case). Other curves represent the situation
in which the MJ is also coupled to the thermal bath with
coupling strength determined by Γp = 0.01. As it is
shown in this figure, when the temperature of bath, Tb,
is greater than the lead temperature Tl, up to some criti-
cal bias voltage (which we show by Vc) the current is less
than its value for the NTB case, i.e., the thermal bath
reduces the current. However, for higher bias voltages,
the current is greater than that of NTB case and the
thermal bath increases the current. On the other hand,
for the case where Tb < Tl, the current is always greater
than the NTB case. In order to understand this behav-
ior, in Fig. 2, the effective temperature of MJ, TMJ , is
depicted for similar parameters as Fig.1. Electron cur-
rent through MJ excites phonons and increases TMJ . As
long as TMJ in the NTB case is less than Tb, coupling to
the bath results in a heat flow from the bath to the junc-
tion, which means there would be more phonons to resist
electron current (in other words, the so called Franck-
Condon blockade is increased). Moreover, this heat flow
increases TMJ with respect to the NTB case. On the
other hand, when by increasing the bias voltage and ex-
citing more phonons in the MJ, TMJ in the NTB case gets
larger than Tb, the direction of heat flow would become
from the MJ to the bath, which means less phonons and
consequently less resistance and lesser TMJ . This discus-
sion clarifies that Vc is the voltage at which TMJ in the
NTB case equals Tb. For the case where Tb < Tl, even
at zero bias TMJ > Tb, and increasing the voltage just
increases TMJ , therefore the heat flow is always from MJ
to the bath, and the current is always greater than the
NTB case.
In Fig.3 the rates of MJ heating due to current (qI) and
4FIG. 4. The current as a function of bias voltage, for the
NTB case (solid-black curve), and the cases where a thermal
bath is coupled to the MJ. The lead temperature is Tl = 1.5
and the temperatures of thermal bath are indicated in the
plot. For the cases where we have thermal bath, Γp = 0.01.
thermal bath (qb) are depicted as functions of bias voltage
for Tl = 0.1 and Tb = 0.05, 2. As it is seen, the signs of
heat flows are in consistence with the forgoing discussion.
Moreover, for Tb = 2 at the critical bias voltage Vc, both
qI and qb vanish and there would be no heat flow between
MJ and bath. For Tb = 0.05 where the lead temperature
is greater than bath, qb is always negative, which means
that the heat flows from the MJ to the leads. On the
other hand, qI is always positive in this case and electron
current heats the MJ up.
The same behavior is seen when the leads are at high
temperature, except that since the electrons get dis-
tributed around the chemical potential of leads, the step-
wise behavior that is the finger print of the phonon side-
bands disappears. In Fig.4 the current and in Fig.5 the
effective temperature of MJ as functions of bias voltage
are shown for Tl = 1.5 and Tb = 0.5 and 3. When Tb < Tl
the bath sucks the phonons from MJ, therefore the cur-
rent is increased while TMJ is decreased with respect to
the NTB case. On the other hand, for Tb > Tl, if the
bias voltage is lesser (greater) than a critical voltage Vc,
the current is decreased (increased) and TMJ is increased
(decreased) with respect to the NTB case.
We expect that by increasing Γp (or in other words, in-
creasing the coupling strength between the bath and MJ),
the phonons on our MJ get thermalized. This means that
TMJ becomes less voltage dependent and stays close to
TB . This behavior is depicted in Fig.6 where TMJ is
plotted for low temperature leads (Tl = 0.1) and bath
temperature of Tb = 2, for three cases of Γp = 0.01,
Γp = 0.05 and Γp = 0.1.
As we already mentioned, the critical voltage Vc is the
voltage at which the effective temperature of MJ in the
NTB case equals the bath temperature (and it is inde-
pendent of Γp). Consequently, by computing TMJ as a
FIG. 5. The effective temperature of the MJ, TMJ , as a
function of bias voltage for the same situations as Fig.4.
FIG. 6. The effective temperature of the MJ, TMJ as a
function of bias voltage, for the cases where we have a thermal
bath coupled to the MJ with different coupling strengths that
are determined by Γp = 0.01, Γp = 0.05 and Γp = 0.1 . The
leads are at temperature Tl = 0.1 while the bath temperature
is Tb = 2.
function of bias voltage and inverting the curves, one can
obtain Vc as a function of Tb for a given lead tempera-
ture. This is done in Fig.7, for two values of Tl = 0.1
and 1.5. For the bath temperatures below Tl, there is no
such critical voltage.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, we considered a current carrying MJ
coupled to a single frequency phonon mode that can be
either isolated from other environments or be coupled to
another phononic thermal bath. For the bath temper-
atures greater than the leads temperature, we showed
5FIG. 7. The critical voltage Vc, as a function of bath tem-
perature for two lead temperatures Tl = 0.1 and 1.5.
that at bias voltages lower than a critical value Vc, the
thermal bath would heat up the MJ and reduces the cur-
rent. However, for higher bias voltages, the thermal bath
cools down the MJ and increases the current. This criti-
cal bias voltage is the bias voltage at which the effective
temperature of MJ in the NTB case is equal to the bath
temperature. On the other hand, if the bath tempera-
ture is less then the leads, there would be always a heat
flow from the MJ to the bath, and the bath helps increas-
ing the electrical current through MJ. This behavior is
seen for both low and high temperature leads, with the
difference that in the former, the step-wise behavior in
the current-voltage characteristic which stems from the
phonon side-bands is clearly seen.
If we increase the coupling strength of the MJ phonons
with the thermal bath, TMJ looses its dependence on
bias voltage and stays close to Tb, or in other words, the
phonons get thermalized, as we physically expect.
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